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My Saviour Lives
I was not in the garden
In the early morning gloom
When the women came with
spices
And found the empty tomb.
I did not see the risen Lord
Walk in the garden fair
Or hear Him speak with gentle
voice
To Mary weeping there.
But I have seen a lily bloom
From sod yet cold and bleak,
And in the cooing of a dove
I hear His voice so sweet.
I was not in the garden,
And I did not play a part.
Yet still, I know my Savior lives;
He lives within my heart.
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Jesus is ALIVE – He is NOT on the cross – He is NOT in the grave.
He (JESUS) is seated at the right hand of the Heavenly Father making
intercession for you and me.
As I was thinking on how Great our Lord is and how wonderful are His
mercies – Ephesians 6:12 came to mind, where it says – we wrestle not
against flesh and blood, but against principalities, against powers, against
the rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high
places. There is a prince of the power of the air, that Ephesians 2:2 talks
about.
Did you know that in the tri-state area we are blessed with two full
powered Christian Radio Stations and one full power Christian TV Station.
God is using these three stations to push back the prince of the power of the
air. Without these, the air waves would be totally filled with darkness.
The first Radio station is WGCA 88.5 FM, Christian Contemporary Music.
They are celebrating 20 years of being on the air, pushing back the
darkness. The second Radio Station is KJIR 91.7FM, Southern Gospel
Music. We’ve been helping push back the darkness for eight years this
April. The third is WTJR-TV CH 16, getting ready to celebrate 25 years
on the air, pushing back the prince of the power of the air.
I’ve traveled around this country and a lot of places DO NOT have any
Christian Radio or TV. We are blessed with not only 1 but 2 Radio
Stations and 1 TV- Station. Around the world you rarely see Christian TV
and never Christian Radio. These ministries are supported by listeners like
you. When is the last time you considered supporting YOUR local
Christian Radio and Christian TV? These ministries work in connection
with the local Church. It is great that people pray for and support nation
wide and world wide ministries. But, did you know that all the national
and worldwide ministries that come to you are brought through your local
church, local Radio, and local TV? Please don’t forget to pray for and
support these local ministries.
May the Lord Keep You,

Pastor Kenny Giesendorfer

IF I SHOULD QUIT
If I should quit, what would the gain be?
Would the battle be lost?
Would I really be free?
No, the door would not close, nor the battle cease, because God would have
Another to stand in the breach, If I quit.
If I should quit, what would I do?
Seek shelter from the heat, forget the cry of the lost? Would I be happy for a
Time, then find I was through and spend my time praying for something to do,
Saying, “God, why did I quit?”
If I should quit, I would find that God had not; the battle would still rage, the
Church would march on. The wind would keep blowing, the Spirit infilling,
Only I would be farther and farther behind, unwilling, wondering, “God, why
Did I quit?”
If I should quit, what could I say to God who called me, and the people who
Sent me and the pagan who trusted me to show him the way? And the Spirit’s
Urging day after day?
God I can’t quit!
If I should quit, let it be when I am dead, not while I’m alive, nor when I’m
Dissatisfied, nor when I’m critizied or minimized, or ostracized, but please
God, let quitting time for me be when I am dead!
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